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FRANCE.

The Government papers seem btohave re
covered a little of the calm whicb they had so
completely lost during the electoral crisis, an

<or smae days after the close of the ballot in
Paras. They now aftect to mak light of the

~tsccess of the opposition, and boast that it form
,but an insignifieant minority in the Legislative
"Chamber, composed asat is of 283 mtmbers.-
.Zt is undoubtedly true that, so far as numbers are
*eoncerned, 30 are not equal to 260 ; but it is
-stall somethng that the next Chamber wili have
*a compact Opposition of 20, instead of the five
a'ho did duty since 1857, and that in this Op

%osition are such men as Thiers, Berryer, and
lIarie, with a chance or the addition of Dufaure
aand Odillon Barrot. h is aIso forgotten th.t

.-. mnany of the officiai candidates have beaten iteir
opponents by very small majorities, and that
4fere are but few among those officiai candidates
who vere not obliged ta borrow the lanuage of
4teir opponents and recommend themselves te
:.he electors by declaring [bat they were favor-
a-dble to liberal and constitutional relorms.

The Revue des Deux Mondes says:-
"1The electoral movement of 1863, ive may

saýny so with entire certainty without vaiting for
- he result of the scrutiny vil! mark the com-
»Seacènent of a new phase in the internai polcy

-,d France. It makes small difference how many
hSîberal candidates may be returned just a the

?preent moment. With regard to ihat, the
tLberal Opposition bas never indulged any pre-

-:Smptuous hopes. It bas too vell understood
-5 imQense dBfficulties which Ihe interference of

ahe Goverrnent could not fail te raise in its way
.1a indulge in any ambitious illusons. But one

ahing is certain, one result is obtained, one fact
*es settled-a fact înteresting in quite a different
,degree froin the success of tis or thai candi-
,*ae ; and that fact is the revival of public
-qprit. It is impossible to give any other naine

o the spectacle vhch ve have been ivitness of
Azor ·tfe last fortnight. For cur part, ieb have
rebtamned more and better thîngs than we dared

o.promise ourselves. Thte movement bas been
'e sane degree, instructive and spontaneous.-
Uit bas sprung up in the great towns-that is,
n:here our enlighteanment, wealth, manufactures,
and coeatnrcial activity are concentrated, wvher-
ivçer, even without thel iberty f ithe press and [li
rights of associating and meeting, it retains the
tfirst principles uf public life which notbing cota
.aboisl. The aspirations which tis electoral
Sovement has displayed have been remarkable
der their inuderation'»

Rs, June 13.-One of tIhe curous inci-
-aeis which have sprung out of the elections is
chat seven bislîops are te appear before the
Counmci iof State-not, lowever, for refusing to
cead a deciaralion in their churches, or for deny-
4:g ie dispeîsing power of the sovereign, like
Cte •seven'aiuder James, but for havmîîg publibli-
-ed.a letier to a number of persans wiho hbad ask-
ed for iteir wivice as [o vhether it vas righît
.aa proper ta abstat from votng for depunies
1o;ttîe Legidlative Ciamber ; and, if net, Jor

- whom tiy shioul voie. Tlie letter, iwhict lhas
acquited f'resh inîerest, iayb have produced sorie
tleu't an the elections; had it not done 50 pro
Dâbly no notie would bare been taken of it.-
M. Uouland, Mimicer of Public lnstructin,
took the trouble ta reply to a in a sharp and re-
proachiul tone ; and M. ltouland had in return a
rejouinder from ihe Archbishlop of Tours, whici

zas bold :'ieaven dtelying. It is for this re-

~rleidér as weli as for ilhe inore formal and ncre
eiîorait- doieurnent on tIe elections that le and
bit beautert prefates are now called upori t de-
end themseves before the Council. TPhe docu-

neent iwas signed by the Archbishops of Camurai,
Tours, and Rennes, and by the Bishops of Meiz,
Nantes, Orleans, and Chartres.

The recourse te the civil power for abuse of
.autîority by ecclesiastical supertors, and for in-
fraction of the constitution, or the Concordats
accepted in France, is known technically ns
tpel comme d'abus, and the right of suchz ap.
peal vas recognised i France se far back as
1329. Formerly these appeals were referred tu
.he Parliaments or to the Councils of the Su-

wereign. Since the -Concordat of 1801 tbey
.bave been in the jurisdiction of the Council of
State ; and a laiw passed on the8th of April,
1802 known as the law 'of the 18th Germinal,
-ear X., specified the causes of acion.-

" The cases of abuse are usurpation or excess
af authority; infraction of the laws and regulations
of the Republie; infraction of tha regulations
ratfledi b> ihe canons received îu France ; at-
empîlt on the liberties, franchises, and customis cf

the Gallhcan Chunrch, aud any' act whbich in the
crcisc of woership may' imupei the houer cf the
citzeas, arbitrari>y disturb theit conscience, de-

g'eerte'tto opression aîamst thaem or intoe
mapry or public scandai:".

I hava rend over a second tima, since ibis
grosecution was announcedi, the latter cf the
bashopa, andi I confess I am unable to discover,

* otr, except M Reuland, de i know an> one who
fias disceveredi in it " infraction of thae canons,"
the " attempt ce the liberties cf the Gallhcano
Chaurch," the " imnperîtiing the houer cf thea
ttitiesj" ihe "eoppressioni, injury', or public
scandai, constituting dia charges uvin nece..-
àtate an appel comme d'bus to the Council ofI
State.

lu oficial quarters in Paris it is emnphatically
srted that tha Empaerr Napoleon neyer

thought cf profliitg b>' tht Polishî question toe
carry cut ivarlikea projects: that had bea contemi-
plated such projects ha would not have so persis-
renod sought te unite wiîth England andI Austriaiti

er.der te attain the main objact cf teir negetia-
kavns.; Chat he mîght bave remained satisfied1
'Stbhe answersto France and allowed events to
follow their course; tbat tdia question of Poland
doas not tuterest France directly, for France is
tao distant from the theatre f the insurrection
to feel the elects of it hkeAustria'; and tbat
ste had a good pretext for wjtdrawing her co-
eperation, and reservîng berself for complete
lberi> et acion ns to the future.
* We are further told that France bas nu ad-

vantage tao btain by a géneral war the teir of tha eiéven those wh' habitually never agree wih us

whîcb nebody'couldflx, addiaerasult of which wore debarred from'.criticiarm. For the firat time for.
h cnouldy faresd tf , a fe rsltorf h many a year an episcopal address bas had the good,

nobody could foresee that, as for glory, France frtun ta be praised by all the world. Tie ipproba:
has alteady had enough of it under ber present tien of your Excetene.y. bas aient been tsnting.",
ruler in the Crimea, in Italy, and now in Mexico, The Right Rev. Prelate theo plainly tells AM. Rou-
that sha 'vould gain nohinghb nlargieg bar land that they have done ail that religion commandel
Iftas; aou tha t thi assur e ging b te do towards the Sovereigo, and explains the "rea-frontiers; and that the assurance given by theson why" they have not fett it their dnty ta de more

a Emperor a his speech from the Throne in tban carry ma, i. ie ieuer the precept of rendering
January las--" And, what is better than con- untie oedsr ihiLi md Co*esr's ine :-

s quests, ive have gained a tile ta the sympa thies " You rrrch us with baving said notbing of
whýfat was dlue Io the electedl Sovereign of thie realmof peoples without forfetnrg the confidence andi w e ae un e h t et Socee subjt nd7e bâatrnt eont o i ô., h ecauisa tha sabjeot on

estee ot Govermnntns,-holds good. Tht whicbh wtter coonsiid bad nothing to do with it.
tost important consideration for tie present is Wre know the m duin-s religion Inys upon us as re-
the answer that ivill be given by Russia to te gards the Emoperor. We tave evr loyally fulfilled

a propositions of the tbree great Powers. - them, end . l c.îtuiue aoyallyI to fuflßll them ta
the end. Y±ur Excelency has only to condescend
te read our pastur tleiters within the ast tan years

General Forey is te be raised to the rank of te acquire tue couviction titt we have never failed
Field-M.arshal for tris services ai Puebla, and in the discharge Of thata sered duty. IF during the
General Bizaine, w'ho defeated the army of Co- last few yearstheli Bliuis have become less expansivei
monfort, will be made a Senator.- Until a few on the subjeci, a-l enlighted minds wil auderstandi

a tabat thatreserve was commanded by the misfortunes
days back ibere was na vacant place in that of the Oburch, and by the respect me are boundt to

t body, which vas au complet. The death of a feel for our own sacred character. Let but nend
General ofhcer la Algeria, iwhol aad just been be ta feel for our owa sacred character. Let but aui
nained Senator, liasimade a opening for General endi be put ta the cause of cor pain ;f[et the Holy1

Father e re-instated in bis right, as bas bean pro-izane. misei ta us ; let us he allow ta regain, witb thelu his letter to Getierai Forey, publislied in gladness of our bearts, the libert- of praising, and
yesterday's Moniteur, the Emperor says that you will find once more in the writings of the Bi-1
the news of the capture of Puebla "l bas filled shops the sincere accents of gratitude, and no longeri
hlim with joy." There is no doubt iwhatever cf the expression of insurmountable grief.'à
thet ieu ; huat[fieoy 'i-ould fiav-e beau mare in- The Archbishop ithe delicately hints ta M. Ron-

tdnd that munih less offensive fiberties wit, thet
tense had lehie nw come before tie eectons.- Chreb, taken by preceding Miniaters of Pnliec
The Emperor Iell knois that no war was more Worship, bave been piinished by reolutica:-
unpopular, and [hat the public discontent at the " Under the reign of ing Louis Pbillippe .'a Minis-i
length of time it bas lasted. mud at thte sacrifices ter of Public Worship, like you, M. le linitstre, fait(

i uneasy at ch- concert oF several Bislîps who signed it hias occasioned, was every day becomn more collectively memoriais demanding the freedoim of
serious; and though Mexico holds our yet, it public instruction. That Minister thought lit un .
must certaly be a gteat relief t hui iirlat the that occasion at send me saine observations which,
tarmidable outpsct of Puebiai-as at last been were noIlinsenie' in the Moniteur. I sent im the

k G !F - h I following repiv:-taken. General Forey-s despaelci states Chat [he u e trp T e Government us
prisaeas ctivar are 13200, tucludina- 26 Uien- M le Siistm,-Tit Janger lot thetoerietî

p e a e 0 u 6 not whee yaouthink yaou see i ; it exisis where yon
erals and over 200 sulierior officers. These did appear unable tu perceive it. The Bishops viib for
net surrender untill they had broken heir armis, order. They respect althority, which is ibE irst
spikad chir guns anti blenp chair magazines. foundatiou af society. Tþe band of the 0hurebl bas

d pga e.never been siallied.br contact with revolution. Youil
'Jlie Constitutionnel publishfe. an article, wil do wisely ta ileet your attention and solicitUde t

signed by M. Linayrac, wherein it say'thiat thei ta a very diferent quarter.'
taking of Puebla is the sure presage of a gloriou At Lu t trorti ko wbat foltowed,
end of the undertakinug. 'The trer cou- .Manistèrt are not just now popular in Paris, and
ti s- tbi stied rebut' tu Mr Rouland is bighly aiprecia- a

l ed and eijoyei evec in quarters where nua sympaL>y- aThe nations know ia: ov honor onte sasfl- is felt for e huaeta. Te siccle and the Opintioi i
ed and reparation obtained, our triumph fantges Ntitnale bath print the letter, and direct attention
into benefaction. We are not enesaues, but te i with evident gusto, and the public woder how t
lierators cf the Mexican people, whot were de- .M le Ministre wtl take it. He probably regrets by t

.. ,,of epoplaathitimetht his anxiettoemulate the zeal of M deceaved by an iniquitous Governuiiei. lher vi' Persig'îr shfti have let taii (acpar coigreçssus .'chil-
learn that under Naipolon lIII. te Jreunch sol- l> to engge siich formidable adrersaries on the bat-
dier is more thain eveir lae soldat-r o civriisatioti le-field f' tta irow. choice.
and hunanty." ITLY.

The King and Queetin' ofSpain and lie Queen PîMr.-A writer in the London Table? thus
of Rolandl have c-igraculated the Einperor describes the hIalian Parliament:-
Napoleon upon the capture cf Puebla, ir does net represant the aristocracy of Italy. InThe thF ofP.eblavain You lookfur the heads of the great hauses, sncbf

Thte Kings o Fiance, ever saîee the bapttsm as the Corsini of Florence, the Doria of Geuoa, thevof Clovis, haave enjoyed the itle of fist canois' Spadi ut' Bulagna, the TareRa or C .telcicals ofN a_-&
.f the Chapter of Sm. JolieLateron. A Frenci les, or the numerous cther great families of Italy. r
abbey, uorth 1·2,000 seudi a year, iras assigi'ed Tere -e no Bishops there, and the Churci is oare- -

ta the Churcla as the honorarum dut: for iis presented. The Sonate is filed with placemen, pen-
its tille, and tbis suin was regularly forwarded ta sioners, lawyers, a few younger sons of some of the P

Romeuu1heFncîh Re ui. N.a1 oleon poorer classes of nobles, and some of the miner no- sRenie utbtbli1 li bility. The consequence is tbat it bas nu weigbt in c
1. soli the abbey. Chiarles X., on riiesuing the the country. The-Chamber of Deputies consistsof a b
tile of canon, assigied an annual suie Of 1,000 greac iumber of laiers, of medient men, of profes- la
louis ta the Church in lieu of til abbey, infh sinsIcital men, of writers, editors, or proprietors ofnews- r
had bee ienated ; but an 1S30 Louis Phlipe tpapers, of poletical pamphleteerers, and generally of

alrupad [ till at ; ut ariît1830 eLoui tuu- m en of ttile or no experieuce, but r sttng Revalu- b
ropped the lead dicoinued (e contribu- iary opinions. ue c'seuce is hat no minIs-

tion. About a inonth ago Napoltn 111. wrote try can count on a aumajority. TL :Chamher is elect-P
ta Cardinal Ahtieri, Arcipnesr uf Si. Jou L1- cd for the years. Eici member ruust be thirty yearsa
teran, annouuacing bis inteation of csnuiiiJ the ut'eager there are 448 deputies. One-bal? uuust bh

, . -y presen t at eaeb satig to take a legal. The are
ie o n f -year ejected by roers paying taxes, rnrying in diylerent

o the chapter in aleu i the A veboe nre t. is localitiea from sixteen Lu tbir'-two shillings a
a utijus fadt that thirue Cuuarhi I'of St. JI L- s-uya la
terauta pes rpr ; , -i 'alo.-Theiaengu of antiuarians and artit- ,gn

bere is just no' ataracted ta sortie very interesting hItalian Goveriuieut tock po'sessiu tlofatl' ,but discoveries recentlynande on the site of Villa of Li- l
the Eanpero lias jprotesteaJ agalinst Ilis aCt, say- via, the wie ut' Aiugustus, seven miles outside the ti
ing tlie properîy belonged a Hith caîn.u ae.- Poria dl Popodo, un the ancient Flaminian way. in
Cor. of Mlorning post. The position of this villa was always known, having te

'Tlia Journal des Debts uide: a sen t been frequenly nlluded to by Pli>y and Suctonius f
Taon JaualîîuaîesDes a.a aiiti M .as existing in this locality, tnd designated b> bin as wion head, anniouIces ae ai] Onai: miaLMr. theI Villa ad Gallinas," for which title various aex-

iiadstone, hiou retires fleawom te iBoaîrd IantioUs are given, amongst otlers chat of the prie- t
Trade (!) is to be appointed Bishop ai Exeter. dilection of ute auperial propriettess for poultry and c

Tht Paris correspondeîce of the Morning birds of te phensaat tribe which abounded there. t
I-erald bas tha followioe The neighbourhuod is also remarkable for its early c8 Christiarn associations, the battle in vhich the tyrantI t1-Lis Excellency M. Roulaudi, Minister of 1Maxentius was killed, and on the ave of whichCon- S
Publie W o rship has caugit a Tartar. Inspired, stantine saw the apparition of the Cross in the sky, n
doubtless, by the example of M. de Persigny, baving been foughta n the "Saxa Zubra" on the p
and fired vi etu lation, lis Excellency publish-' banks of the Tyber close by. The excavations wre n

begue, about two months ago, by a wealthy and in bed a few days ago in the iffonrteur a letter te teligent farimer in the neighborhood, Signor Gag- h
the seven Bisihopand Archbishopst who just he. liardi, and hirve been since carried on with unceasing y
lore te elections issued an address to tie elec- energy and assiduity. The spirited enterprise bas t
tors, condenning abstention. N .Rulaud's been already rewarded by severat valuable discov- p

es orIhe adyai>- quctedani il rili ha eries. Two of teml l particular aremon important, nelistl havuadad have attractednumerous visitors. The first is a isufficient te state that in tene il was arrogant, magnificent statue (heroie size), and in perfect pre- t
and laid dow. the rule <bat Bi.sbops ad no con- servation, of the Emperor Augustus deified. The C
cern writh the alections, and, morenver, that they expression and lineaments of the countenance are s
vere fiable tc prosecution for publashing an ad- most striking, and the entire statue, which is of the td ej finest marble, is of exquisite, tost probably Grecian, tiress on éiecteral subjeen time ha pers. oot workmanship. The cuirass which envelopes the fi- t
M. Rotland littie dreant whoim be had to dea) gure is decorated with varions mythological groupa t
w:h. Uts offensve ad dic-atoriaf communnica- andl dericas emblamati ef the apatheasis. Tht feet t
taon lia drawnî fi-rm the Archibishop ef Paris a ar dota-cheal, biut, boeg perfectly- uninjuredl, ean-e ot
latter, wihinh che publie lias-t great>' enjoyed eaily reunited. Ouar countryman, Gibsen, who has
es osdiistering ta ti inister cf Public WVor boten to set the stae finds in It a s-indication cf bis 1

Iesaoatrat iou ash' frga. Ihav opinions on sculptura tinting, as tho drapai-y hearspship 'a esonwlntesyfrgt Ihaedistinct marks aI colauring. Thia gens cf saient t
alres-d> briefly' alfutiad to the latter m question, elassic arr wl! no doubt figure la the Vatican Gai- r
but it bas creamtd so mnuech sensatlion here, anti is, iery. Indeedl it w'as cuti-enl>- reportedl to bava been t

on te wole suh aspiy dcumnttha a'already purcbased b>- the Roman Gorerumeet at s-
on tt irale sue a sie> docmen , a large priceo; bowrever, when viuiting the exc-aatons r

marc ample reference to il is necessary-. Tht sema ays s-go, Sigeor Gagliardi informedl e that t
Righît Rer Prelace begans b>' exprcssing lus siur- [rt was still not dispaoed af. Tht second d iscovery-
prise, ini a tone uf geai natured. contempt, that a ia that cf s- paintedl chamber e? so'me 'thirty feet -

laymnan should hava the presumptien ta leotume square, tht n'alla eof which s-re deceratedl with o-
ihe ishps a toihedu tis of Uie t s ou redl arabesques represenring treos with a profusion

tAie Bsiiop as t tht pist- p? fi-uit andl tliage, and vs-riens kîndes o? birds cn
pe>' . ou tht bra.nches. These paintings are lu marrelîcus h

a Th bencuncil of State thinkbs itselfîjusided b>- tht presorvaion afuer a lapse e? 2,000 years, sad are ta- a
cii legisl-aon ta pronaunce occasuoally, unader the aeeinedl b>- araists ta bo superior le axeoution te a-ny- p
form cf a judgnment, crertai cuiscopal s-uts s-s n ex- :hing found a: Pompeli. Tht chamber, thougb s- f
ceas et s-buse ut powrer; hua: siace lay> Ministers cf tuatedl on a bhl, ias-at prasent sabterranean, from tht c
Public worship, haver existed ln France, up te ibis aceurnlatien o!: rubluisb, and, like s-Il secient racms v
tiet ne 0f ut'hase functioariers bad assumed thteo tht kind wit.lm .tteraI windows. bs-ring been q
ighta cf reprianding publiet3 the Blishops, andl tan- iighted from the entrance. Qohe interesting ob- d
turing them aes taol trdulles. Yura predecessor3, Af. jacta of anicieur s-r: haro aise been fona; amongst r
le Ministre, eày possibi>- bave imagined that. sucb them saveral buits le marbie oif yet unknown person- 9
· u anttitude would [ook like a pretension to e aconei- ages metailoi tubes inscribedl with thoesnme cf t
deredl the hea-d et' tbhe epîscopacy of Fi-s-ue." Tiherat Omsar ; ailes send bricks.with some curions n-

Tht Archbishop bs-ring chus politoly- suubbed M. impressions, andl ather objecta le glass anal terra j
Rouisand,, proceeds to.wonder wh-ac fault be ns-n final cotte.- Cor. of Wely Rcgiter. c

Swith their appeali:-- Jes.*-sdr-acnsli ht KiNcooM oF Naa'ss.-The Naples noews is a? tht n
What [ho asks]jde oui-drs onata sa.ne 'anve.ryiug character. Ârrests daily'. Tht Os- c

couild bava axcitedl co snch a piich your Excelloecys valera Porerari, late editor cf the Eot.ai c-
zeal anal reprohaion? W. . lay down in.it thet it is responden of the Union, with his son, an officer of
the duty of all good citizes. ind good Christians to Gaeta, is among the latest; three gentlemen with l
pîroceed to the ballot br and v, s ccording to the the Cavaibre Saladino,. Signor. Majella, and several bi
ýdict.tes of their conscience. Above ail other ,oters were conducted last week. in irons through S

'nsiderations ,wa placo tht ssci-éd law cf · re- .the city from the Viecaris and the Concordia, where e
spect for authority, and we ashow ourselves the the Times correspondent is perfectly incorrecti latc
friends a &wise and weli-regnlated liber'y. Those stating there are only Priests and 'debtors. His ar- a
principlea are set forth with so much moderation, àticle on the Neapolitan prisons the other day will
witb so much forbearance for aIl sbades of opinion, scarcely stand the test of comparison with the wit- d

Z-

much longer, and-if thea aid se expects is deferred
he Russians will reign once more undisputed :mss- I
ers cf Poaud.-Ntion.

The Monteur mentions the coceétratioi in Fin-1
land of 14,000 Russian troops eonsiderable uneasiness(
eing feIt at the attitude of that province.. The
hwedieh Gveinimnt bus releasea thé English ateêm'-1
r captured at Malm for baving on board 200 Poleas
o be landed at some point in Courland The arms,-
.mmunition, &aq have been confiscated. 1
It is aserted on god authority tbat the Pope ad-1

ressed an autograph letter te the Emperor of Ras-t

Met ropolitan Record .uly 4/h.. - . * r'

GanaEAL MaADE- .AND rTa PREsiuDENTv L1NooLN.-
Ise> iosions have been asigned for the appoentment

of Gen'ral'Keade to th e odmmand of the armny of the
Potoma. -'Perhap'shis skillbtnd 'valaur may not
hivebet.apositive disadvantàgesto him, but it-IS
aItogether probable that General..Meade owes -. is
promotion not to his conduct and capacity, in the
fielidbiut to Mr Lincoln's' recolectilon of the fact lthat
he was born in Spain, and istherefore ineligible to
the Presidency.

i5ess borneby i Lord Henry Leono and"othertta the
treatment receivedand il asimply afa plece with thet
celebrated De Blasio statements. It yonid be. easy
to produce prois of the falsebood contained in his
letter.. He states- that the prisoners la Niids ae not
chained two and two, and their Irons have been ire-
duced since the Piedmontese regime"fiom 8 ta 4lb.
Compare this statement witht'be following extracts
from the GuzeUe de France, taken froi the journal
kept by the prisoners themaiselves in Nisida, this
Januarys-t the period of Lord Henry Gordon Len-;
nox's visait. "Having arrived at Pozzucli we were
conducted ta the Court of the Bagne, and a convict
brought down tbree immense chains. The irons
rivetted on us weighed 501h. each, De Luca nearly
getting bis leg broken by a ifalse blow of the mallet."
" During the transit frm Pozzuoli te Nisida we were
wounded by the-irons, and we asked leave te take a
carriage at our on charge, which was refused us,
and ire were obliged to walk the whole distance?
January 22nd, IlThe order came to-day te iron ai
the Reactionaries two and two, and the thieves and
murderers te e put a ;a petite chalte? Now iniess
a complete change bas take place [n the regime of
Nisida since Lord Henry Gordon Lennox visited it,
and the above diary was written, or unless the Tunes
bad a ' show Viait' for reporting satthaie, whibc we
strongly suspect to be tht case, it lavery difficult t
reconcile this statement with the abor extracts,
which as w'ritten by the prisoners themselves, have
surelya better aiha ta belief thain the varished
tales of a journalist, who devotes bituself te the task
of apologising for every crime and cruelty Piedmont
ca-n commit ; and who in a subsequent letter, while
annoiueing with evident glee the release from the
galleys of the Garibaldian3s and their transfer te
Genos, bas nothing but the tern iof rudianism ' te
spare fur the unhappy peausants ao Avellino, who rose
ta drive out the inadera in the came ut King and
coun:ryi n September 1800. and rho are just con-
dened t the trorst horrors of the galleys. There
are, by the way, 28 Catholie Priests condemined te,
and sutfering the asime horrible fate in Nisida st this
moment. If 28 Protestant Ciergymen were con-
demned for a political offerace ta such a punishmenet,
we Wonder if ExeterHaiIl twould take it as coolly as
our Liberals do, wh'ien they exculpate the Catholic
laity from any suspicion of Isympatmising with their
fellow catholics' sufferiaigs fur ajust andly >-cause.
We ought ta be flattered inleed at the sentiments
we are made te utter by our repreaeBtatives in St.
Stephen's. There is no need of 'a mianoaor an imagi-
native turn of mind, as the Naples correspondent
terma every one who chronicles bare and unpleasant,
facts, to draw a terrible picture ; for nothing ean
equal the realities of the Neapolitan provinces.

As for Sicily, law, order, safety of life and gooda
are utterlyt a an end. People are daily robbed and
nurdered, and two or thre bodies are the usual
thing for the police :o find, rhen they go their
rounds le the morning. The Archishop of Palermo
forbade bis Clergy 1u take lpart in the national fate,
and sa bave the Bishos of all the annexed provinces
-se that poor Perazzuis amiable circular was only
muaking a virtue f necessity. At Rieti, in the Papal
States, the Syndic ould onl>- get a suspended Priest,
Don Phillippo Agnaenoce di Castigliano, Il Pas-
sagLietto (little Passaîgtta) tu sasy Maes for the inten-
ions of the Municipali>y.

PRUSSIA.
Bsatas, June 15. - By recent letters and arrivais

rom London, i perceivc tbat many persans there
were inclined ta anticipate serious events in Prussia
as a consequence of the laite arbiriary measures of
bis Govertment. Probably the information tince
eceived hence will ae uweakened or dissipated that
mpression, iwici can only bave mroceeded from the
pect et estitnating the probab[liiies of continent-
poltits ['toi an Eegtish point cf vleantnd miab lu-
ufficient regard ta the idiosyncracy and general cir-
umstances of the nation under consideration. I a-n
ut repet the assurance already given in my cor-
espondence, absr there la no chance af disaurbanoos
ara nor ecf reniara'kble ereta except, perliap,
bu aublication of resb ordinances, the whicb would
c received with diuegst, but also, as the- are ex-
ectd and their efi r.: bas been discounted, without
gitatmian or excitienil. Public affaira are getuiog
arrcieolf lt and quiet hee,banda ara tikelta cemt-

inue se for sanie time to cole.- Taics Cor.
SWEDEN.

The lat of the Protesîant rteolutioniss, whon the
eaws ofSpain have lately condemned ta the punish-1
tent allotted i that country te flois of that class,1
as touched with sympathy the bearts of the liberty-
oving Sowedes. Tht- persons who profess a venera-i
ion zor the Bible abould b eitber bypocrites or crie-1
jnals, is a contradiction in terms ta the chaste and
rempyrate Swedes. An address bas been forwardedi
rom ilsat country ' to Her Majesty the Queen ofSpain'',
which runs thus:-1

" The sal news bas reacbed even our distant [and
hat soue of your Majesty's subjects, whose ' only
rime' was that of having circtulated the Holy Serip-1
-ures and professed doutrines which, by us and a
onsiderable portion of Christendom, are regarded asj
lhe most precious truths, bare been condemned by 
ipanish tribunalsa t the galleys, and tao ther punish-
ments. Filled witb sympatby for these unfortunate
ersons, and obeying the Apostolla injunction, 'iDs
mindful of those who are in bonds, as if yen were ir
onds wit, them,' the undersigned presume ver-
umbly to beseech your MIajesty to deign to exerti
our royal prerogative, and ta give a fre pardon toe
he condemned. We are the more encouraged to
resnt this our humble petitien because the îuunish-1
ment of exile, which the ancient law of our country
inflicted on the members of our contessiion who betook
hemselves te the bosom of the Roman Catholic
Church, is now revoked; and because amongst our-
elves also, as bas long been the case luaother Pro-
estant countres, the sacred principle of religious li-
berty bas been recognised by the Royal ordonanca ofi
he 23rd Oct., 1860."
n this ordonance, thus complacently qudted in illus-1
ration aI the melons freedome enjoyedl in Sweaden,
cour the foleowing dlanses:r-

"1. Whosoever s-bail publioly- taeneb, or, wvith thet
'iw cf convertieg othora, as-all spread doctrinies ep-
oued to cho pure Eusangetaa dboltinme (Smedish Lu-
bers-niam), la hiable ce a pouahty of Item 50 te 600
ix dellars, or imprisonmnt fer s- taerm rarying Iram
ira moucha to a year.

3. If the dolinquent be no: a Sw'ede, tht righit cf
emaining le the ceunt>- is ithdawnam Item hie aI-
et' hoeshall hart dischargedl his sentence."
Ian trou Prcostant hypucrisy- go famrther than chie ?
-Weekly Register.

POLAND.
Tht newrs fi-cm Polandl contas-ins ne va.>- impor-,

s-nt intoltigoace. The. insurgents, w-ho ai-e spread
iota sud thora throughout a large axtent cf territory-
me stl fighting weait sand bravely, defeating thoir ap-
'rossors lu s-lmost tvroc> encounter. But it la [o bha
saredl that they- cannot writhstandl mch longer the
rerwhelmaing numbor ef saldira tho Ressian go-
'trnmant es-n s-nd are pouring lite choir country> ta
*uench tht flame ef insui-rection. Tht chie? depen.-
suce e? tha nnhappy Peoles ndeubtdly- tic juter.-

amende c? the other Es-reosan nations in thoir behalf.
The diptomatists, indeedl, si-a bus>-; natte suad pro-.
ccii ara hurrid about, s-ad bandited fi-oui ont cabi-
eat te anothar. Meanwrbile Pal-ad bleeds at orery-
more. Tht issue o? the struggle is vry> doubtîni,
hough It cannat be fs-r off. Poliad canenot ri-t

ais, toùching Poland ;and alsô',th h retent y mi
urgent represenutation for the s.afety of thetConstit
tional,rgights of the Osthollic Foles, Thé (amena -
location of Pope Gregory 'XVI. served as a basis fr
this movement., It is said it was-not badly receiedby the Russian Government.- Couri.Journal.

OeAÔow, June 10.-The Czms of to-day Bays do-spair basýproroked:the insurrection, but diploraade.
acts grievously, and with procraatination, il ,h
face of the atrocities committel by the Russias
England alone, in proposing an armistice, bas Un-
derstood the gravity of the question. Te throw the
Poles on the genarosity of the Czar is to destrothe
sympathies of the Poles and draw together Napotel
and the Czar. Hesitation on the part of the Hm
peror Napoleon would be a proof of an alliance wih
Russia, dangerous for Europe and for liberty, or o
a desire ta sottle the Eastern question in conjuat, 0wit Russia. The initiative of Englanid and Austi-
on the Polish question can only prevent this.

A letter from Cracow of the 9th it. states that
among the Russian oflcers remarkable for their
aruelty i s General Court Toll. Having been ap.pointedta guard the railway, he arrogates to himelf
the right of life and death over ail the inhabitants ofthe districts through which the railway passes Hli.
ing lately ocecupied the toman Of Ostron, in the di.trict of Ostrolenka, with two companies of infantry
and 100 Cossacks, be searched ail the houtes, and
threatened the women and children that if taey irai-
discovered ta bold communication with the insur.
gents they houild ho flogged taodeath. HE sent fora
wealthy tsraelite named Berek, and said ta himu
'Yeu ara the o ner of a bouse in this town ?' 'es
replied Berck. ' 1a there nett atailor living in that
bouse?' 'Yes.' 'Hhow is be employed?' acreadned
the General, clinching bis fats st- tbE same time,
'RHe lives by is labor.Y' Yu are a liar ; be maL-es
uniforms for the insurgents.' 't have not seen him
and I cannot tell anytling about that.' 'Wel,' re-
plied the General, ' t esach your ta kirno benceforth
what your tenants are doing yo-u shall receiveo200
lashes.' The Generats deret wmas punctuanly
exectited by the Cossacks, and the uinforîatqe
Berck died two hours afterwards. The Generail et
out the following day for the toni of Brok, and
on bis passage he commanded that the Stsa
forests should be set on fire. By bis coumiand
seven bundred and fifty acres or fui grown limbe:
were consuned. The insurrection is very active i
the district of Ostrolenka, aethough the insurgents
have lost there suine of their must valinut "biefs,
sad among them Mlystkowski, Pinciuski, Osassuew.
ski, and Podbielski, who were ail killed s-t the battîe
of Maikmnia. The insurgeas in the district of Ostro.
lenka have since been reinforced, and the* are again
ready for action under fres leaders. Th wiomen
who were imprisoned at Warsaw for singing religious
hymns ta the national air have been set a.t libet
sfter having bee flogged.

SAnavra -CaNT.- [atih thet case of the Scotch Es
Lablisbment, the Tünes precisely described the cause
of tht relnctance t adop itMr Gregory' resoluiion
when itestated [hat the Engliah obeherre o hutioa-
ware how h meddled ; if ha touched but a corner
atone of the Scottish religions systern, he sill lbing
the whole of it down.' Thisa is true ta the letter.-
That system hangs together by a vicions bond which
souer or latter must give way under the growng
robuastness of the age. - iceli/y Regaster.

UNITED STATES.
A "UnioN " RAîD.-This brutal, unjustifiable, and

unconstitutional war as brought to light the mota
bideous moral deformities that ever disfigured a peo.
ple. Of such a character is the man who disgraced
the nation by bis atroecities while pro-consulfat tNew
Orleans, and who saifered a humiliating eastigation
on bis own estate in M tassachusetts at the hands of a
sturdy drain-builder named Russell. Theat msen like
' Beast Btier' should be permitted ta hold promi-
neut offices under the Administratiin, is the strong-
est proof that could be presented, as showing the
depths of infamy anl degradation in which chat Ad-
ministration is sunk. When men like him arte ap-
pointed te prominent positions, thereit litt e hope
indeed for the perpetuity of Republican liberty; and
yet it ia just such characters that are patronized by
'[the powers that b.' Among chose who ibae more
recently acquired that notoriety which dtanis te
everlaustig fame,' ta s-acertain Col. lontgomery, who
bma cachieved a ast unenviable prominience by bis
' vigorois prosecution of lie war.' This olicer lies,
it appears, invaded the Stte of Georgia with about
a thousand armed negroes suda the Third Rhode 13-
lanid Battery. With this force, says the Tribune, he
proceeder, up the a-taniaba river, ta the villiage of
Darien, whieh ii said to have cont-ined befor the
war about two thouasanid inambitants. The tio trac-
sports on which they hai erambarked were ecompa-
nied by the gunboat John Adams, which, we are
told, 'poured a constant shower of sbot and shell in-
to the woods, along lhe shore, and into the towni, s
she came up ta the wha-rf' This accompliahed, ho
proceeded in the perpetration of his infamons work
as fellows-and hare ire quote the language ot' the
Nes York Tibune:-The few ' crackers eand iau-
pers remaining in the place ran frigtitened ?&a ter-
rur-stricken in every direction, anad wrbhen Colone
Montgomery landed his troops ha fotund not a single
armed inhabitant to dissute bis right. Through
thi activity of some of ile negro -soldiers, a few of
these poor 'white trash' were caught, who told the
story of there being a strong ca-vaulry force withim
lire miles o! the place, wbich may or mu- et bave
bein true. At any ra te, Colonel Mon tgomery, froum
the inforrmation obtained from tbem, did nt desis;
from bis original purpose, but marched tearlyb is
whole torce into the town, posted bis sentries, and
prepared te do bis worl. lai a few bours at the va-
luable property ho could fied, of a moveable charac-
ter, was transferred te bis boats. A large quantity
of aecond-elass furniture, considerable live stock,
horses, cows and sheep, and rice and corn, scifficient
te feed bis ceommsand foat ltast s- menth, was abus
disposoed o?. Tht uis-hbitanta .driven out anal che
tome sakedl, tht naert step le Colonal Mountgomeory'S
programmne was te burni anal deatroy- evesrytinmg ho
couldl not cai-> off wiii him. lu a fen' cmamnts tha
principal buildings watt aIllei fis-mes, anal a str-ong
sent-meut imnd preva-iling at tht lime, theo whole
village mas seau ensireudedl lu fis-mes sud sanoke,
sand hefore the oxpedicin retnurnedl, no a s-single ton-
autable habitation romained, Diariin destroyedi, Mla-
jor Corn cf the 2nd South [Jarolina took tha Bar-
riet A. Weed s-nul proceededl up tht ris-or ia searchb of
a rebel craft ho bail hoard a? through soins nograoes.
Wheni four miles up t sdiae he founed [ho repart
to ha corrant, sad oerhaueed anal capturedl a coppai-
bottoe schooer, s- lai-go fiat-huaI, anal aighty halos
cf long staple cotton,'estieated ta ha moi-lb thirty-
thouîsend dollars. Major Cori-mi usas absent from
fisriten tire heurs, anal when ho returned with hie
prizo ms-s roceivad b>- the Massaschusetts and South
Os-rotin- negro soldiera with nine tromoondous cheers.
Theseibld, i-spid, and scceassfat expaditices o? Coi.
Montgoey s-te sprading toi-met throughetut the on-
tira cast, andl s-aeaopelling tht rabots ta abandon
lthei- rioce s-ad cottan fields, sud ail thtesmaller- vit-
lages wrhich m-ouil be s-t s-Il likêly- to be visitedl bya>
hie lIi by snob moans as these that theaITicht is-
ta o erestoredl? fIts b>- deedsm-hich a Rusaian des-
petitemhas nover surpa-ssed tus-t the brokea fi-sg-
mants cf s- once glorious Republic are tc be reunited ?
This la tho very- culmination cf detndish brutality.-


